Q-Porkchains, General Assembly, Dublin Ireland, December 2010

Agenda Module IV meeting, Thursday 9-12-2010

Chair: Jacques Trienekens (Wageningen University, MC)

Overall subject: integration of our research results (within Module IV and with other Modules)

Part 1: 9.00 – 12.30 hrs.
1. Opening, welcome and status of work (Jacques Trienekens)
2. Ongoing research: first results and practical implications (presentations of max 15 minutes each+5 minutes discussion)
   a. Suzanne Ellenbrecht (University Bonn): network coordinators and pork chain health management systems
   b. Rudolf Festag (EGO)/ Uwe Portsch (Qualitype): pork chain quality and health management systems, challenges for research
   c. Richard Lehman (University Bonn): Information Services for European Pork Chains – Closing Gaps in Information Infrastructures (final research results)

Coffee break 10.30 hrs
   d. Alexander Ellenbrecht (ChainFood): pork chain information systems in practice; challenges for research
   e. Nalini Rakotonandraina & Loïc Sauvée (Institut Polytechnique LaSalle Beauvais, France) "Governance of quality and alignment of QMSs”
   f. Rannia Nijhof-Savvaki (Wageningen University): innovation for sustainability in pork chains
   g. Mersiha Tepic (Wageningen University): network organization in pork chains.
3. Closure at 12.30 hrs (Jacques Trienekens)

Lunch break: 12.30 – 14.00 hrs

Part 2: 14.00-17.00 hrs.
1. Opening (Jacques Trienekens)
2. Ongoing research: first results and practical implications (presentations of max 15 minutes each+5 minutes discussion)
   a. Willem Rijpkema (Wageningen University): logistics modeling in pork chains
   b. Willie van den Broek (Wageningen UR – AFSG): logistics network structures
   c. Jeroen Reijers (Vion Food Group): quality and logistics in pork chains, challenges for research
   d. Elise du Chatenier (Wageningen University): pork chain toolbox

Coffee break 15.30 hrs
3. Other
   a. Planning of journal article WP4.2 results (Detert Brinckmann, University of Bonn);
   b. Special issue JCNS on pork chains (Jacques Trienekens)
   c. Integration of research results (within Module IV and with other Modules)
   d. Module IV meeting 20-21 April 2011
4. Closure at 17.00 hrs (Jacques Trienekens)